APPETIZERS

Hand Dipped Cheese Curds $8.45 These fresh white cheddar
cheese curds are delivered to us from a local dairy farm. Served with
our house made ranch dressing.
Italian Cheese Bites $8.95 We bake our ciabatta loaf and bury it
with lots of garlic, butter, and mozzarella cheese. Served with our
outstanding marinara sauce for dipping.
Zippy Poppers $8.75 Garlic mashed potatoes loaded with bacon,
cheddar cheese, and scallions, dipped in bread crumbs, then fried
golden. Served with a zippy serrano cream cheese dip and BBQ.
These are gooooood!
Chicken Strips $10.25 We use only lean, tender, white chicken
breast meat, hand-dipped in our own beer batter, and deep-fried
until perfect. Served with our house made BBQ sauce for dipping.

GREAT BURGERS

We hand patty each burger to a full half pound, perfectly season, then grill
to medium for the juiciest, tastiest burger ever! Served on a butter-grilled
Kaiser bun
with your choice of fries, small salad or coleslaw.
SUBSTITUTE ONION RINGS FOR AN ADDITIONAL $1.95
***For a lower-fat version you can substitute a grilled chicken
breast for any burger!***
*Gluten Free Bun Available $1.25*

Basic Burger $8.95 Why mess with greatness?
Cheeseburger $9.95 Your choice of Swiss, American, cheddar,
pepper, mozzarella, or jack cheese.
California Burger $9.95 Lettuce & tomato.
Fried Onion Blue Burger $10.75 blue cheese, fried onions.

Traditional Buffalo Wings $10.95 A plateful of savory wings in the
original recipe, hot and spicy, with our house Bleu cheese dressing.

Jucy Lucy $10.45 A Burger-Lover’s Dream! Our great burger stuffed
with American cheese and grilled so the cheese is melted inside! Be
Careful – the Cheese is Hot! Jucy Is Cooked No More Than
Medium

Chicken Quesadillas $9.75 pepper jack & cheddar cheese, bacon,
and pico de gallo.

Peanut Butter Burger $11.50 Topped with creamy peanut butter
and two slices of our hickory smoked bacon.

Nachos $14.95 We start with our own nacho chips topped with
cheddar and pepper cheese, green peppers, onions, tomatoes, and
black olives, all baked until the cheese is properly melted. Served
with a side of taco sauce, sour cream, and jalapeno peppers. Add
Chicken or Pork, or Grande (Beef and refried beans) $2.00

Shroom Burger $11.50 Swiss cheese & sautéed mushrooms.

(Made to share!)
Buffalo Chicken Nachos $15.95 Tortilla chips smothered in
cheddar and pepper cheese, grilled chicken tossed in buffalo sauce,
topped with pico de gallo and drizzled with buffalo. Served with
choice of ranch or blue cheese dressing.
Onion Rings $7.95 Hand-dipped in our scratch-made beer batter,
and deep fried until golden brown. (Made to share!)

NEWT’S FAVORITES
Chicken Strip Platter $11.95 Bite-sized strips of lean, white chicken
breast meat, hand-dipped in our beer batter and deep fried until
golden. Served with our BBQ sauce & fries.
Fish & Chips $11.95 We start with boneless, white cod fillets, and
hand-dip them in our own beer batter. Served up with fries and our
own tartar sauce.
Fish Tacos $11.50 Batter fried cod, lettuce, pico de gallo, & ranch in
soft flour tortillas served with tortilla chips, salsa, and sour cream.
*grilled chicken available
**Additional dressings or sauce is an extra $.25 cents**

Hickory Bacon Cheeseburger $11.95 Hardwood smoked hickory
bacon and your choice of Swiss, American, cheddar, pepper,
mozzarella, or jack cheese.
Marvin’s Burger $11.95 Our cook Marvin’s secret blend of
seasonings with cheddar cheese, hardwood smoked hickory bacon
and tangy chipotle mayo make this burger, in a word, Marvy!
Dave’s Burger $11.95 Spicy & Hot! Jalapenos and garlic mixed right
into the burger, grilled, and topped with a sweet & spicy smoked BBQ
sauce and pepper cheese!
Todd’s Burger $11.95 Featuring crisp strips of bacon, two fried eggs
and American cheese on a grilled bun. Delicious!
Smokey Ranch Burger $11.95 Bacon, Swiss cheese, sautéed
onions, & smokey ranch sauce

NEWT’S SANDWICHES

All served with your choice of fries, small salad, coleslaw or for an
additional $1.95, onion rings!
Honey Mustard Chicken Sandwich $10.25
Grilled chicken breast with sliced ham, bacon, Swiss cheese and
honey mustard on a Foccacia bun
Patty Melt $11.45
A half pound burger topped with fried onions and American cheese.
Grilled Mac & Cheese Melt $10.45 This loaded, cheesy sandwich is
made with grilled sourdough, creamy Mac & Cheese, American
cheese, bacon and tomatoes.
Pulled Pork Sandwich $10.45 Our hickory smoked pulled pork is
slow cooked and mixed with our own BBQ sauce, topped with fresh
coleslaw and pickles.
Dani’s Mad Daffy Burger $9.45 Fresh ground chicken topped with
lettuce and tomato along with a little heat from a serrano chili cream
cheese spread.
Newt’s Chicken Sandwich $9.95 Batter-fried or grilled. Served
with lettuce and tomato.
Philly Beef Sandwich $10.75 Thinly sliced roast beef, grilled onions,
and green peppers topped with mozzarella on a fresh baked Hoagie.
Fish Sandwich $10.95 Real cod hand-dipped in our own beer batter
and deep fried, served on a bakery fresh Hoagie with lettuce, tomato
and our tartar sauce on the side.
Crispy Chicken Wrap $11.45 Fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion,
cheddar cheese, & chipotle mayo all wrapped in a flour tortilla.
Newt’s Favorite Reuben $11.45 The King of All Reubens! We take
freshly sliced corned beef and pile it on grilled rye bread with loads of
sauerkraut, 1000 island and Swiss cheese.
Grilled Cheese $8.45 Made with 2 slices of American cheese AND 2
slices of Jack cheese.

SALADS

Gustavo Burger $11.95 Fresh guacamole, pepper jack cheese, &
tortilla chips.

Taco Salad $9.45 Crisp greens topped with seasoned ground beef,
cheddar cheese, onion, tomatoes, green peppers, black olives, tortilla
bowl, sour cream, & taco sauce.

Mike D’s Fatty Melt $13.45 Two grilled cheese sandwiches wrapped
around our juicy burger smothered with crispy fried onion rings,
bacon and Dijon mayo

Chicken Salad $9.95 Grilled or batter-fried chicken, crisp greens, red
onion, green peppers, tomatoes, black olives and cheddar cheese,
served with honey mustard dressing.

Works Burger $14.50 ¾ of a pound of burger smothered in
American cheese, hardwood smoked hickory bacon, crisp lettuce,
fresh sliced tomato, red onion, and our famous house bleu cheese.

Garden Salad $4.95 Crisp lettuce, topped with cheddar cheese,
tomatoes, onions, olives, peppers and croutons. French, bleu cheese,
ranch, honey mustard, Italian, light ranch, light French, or 1000
island.

(This burger is not for wimps!)

Newt’s Tap Beer - Pint or Pitcher
Miller Lite $4.00, $12
Ask your server about the other selections
we have on tap. We change them up often!
Pint $5.00
Pitcher $15
Bottled Beer and Cider
Amstel Light
Angry Orchard
Bass Ale
Bell’s Amber
Bell’s Two Hearted Ale
Black Butte Porter
Blue Moon
Breckenridge Oatmeal Stout
Bud Light
Budweiser
Coors Light
Corona
Corona Light
Grain Belt
Guiness
Heineken
Killian’s Irish Red
Leiney’s Honey Weiss
Leiney’s Summer Shandy
Michelob Golden Light
Michelob Ultra
Mikes Hard Lemonade

* Best Burgers (12 years in a row!)
Voted by the Readers of Rochester Magazine Poll ‘04 – ‘15

* Top 18 Greatest Burgers in
Minnesota (Only One in Rochester!)
Minnesota Monthly Magazine July 2008

Miller Highlife
Moose Drool Brown Ale
Mankato Organ Grinder
Newcastle Brown Ale
O’Doul’s Amber N/A
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Paulaner Hefeweizen
Pilsner Urquell
Rolling Rock
Sam Adams Boston Lager
Select 55
Shiner Bock
Shock Top
Smith & Forge
Stella Artois
St. Pauli Girl N/A
Strongbow Apple Cider
Summit Extra Pale Ale
Surly Bender
Surly Furious

11/16/15

Check out our
T-shirts only $15

Newt’s Famous Margarita $5.25 Jumbo $8.50
Wines by the Glass
REDS
BV Coastal Estates Merlot
$7.00
Sea Glass Cabernet $5.50
Menage a Trois Red Blend
$5.50
Trinity Oaks Pinot Noir $5.50

WHITES
Sterling Chardonnay $7.00
Stellina de Notte Pinot Grigio
$7.00
Starling Castle Reisling $7.00
Totally Random Moscato
$6.00

Important Newt’s Flash…
Three Great Places, Same Great Burger!
Newt’s Downtown,
Newt’s North on Hwy 52,
Newt’s South on Hwy 63 by the Fairgrounds

